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Abstract
Isoprenyl diphosphate synthases are ubiquitous enzymes that catalyze the basic chain-elongation reaction in the 
isoprene biosynthetic pathway. Pairwise sequence comparisons were made for 6 farnesyl diphosphate synthases, 
6 geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthases, and a hexaprenyl diphosphate synthase. Five regions with highly con­
served residues, two o f which contain aspartate-rich D DX X(X X )D  motifs found in many prenyltransferases, were 
identified. A  consensus secondary structure for the group, consisting mostly o f  a-helices, was predicted for the 
multiply aligned sequences from amino acid compositions, computer assignments o f  local structure, and hydrop­
athy indices. Progressive sequence alignments suggest that the 13 isoprenyl diphosphate synthases evolved from  
a common ancestor into 3 distinct clusters. The most distant separation is between yeast hexaprenyl diphosphate 
synthetase and the other enzymes. Except for the chromoplastic geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase from Cap­
sicum annuum, the remaining farnesyl and geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthases segregate into prokaryotic/ 
archaebacterial and eukaryotic families.
Keywords: catalytic site; evolution; farnesyl diphosphate; geranylgeranyl diphosphate; prenyltransferase; secondary 
structure; substrate binding
With more than 23,000 known members, isoprenoids constitute 
the most chemically diverse family o f  naturally occurring com ­
pounds. Some o f  the more important products o f  the pathway 
are the sterols (Poulter & Rilling, 1981a), ubiquinones (Ashby 
& Edwards, 1990), dolichols (Matsuoka et al., 1991), carotenoids 
(Spurgeon & Porter, 1981), prenylated proteins (Clarke, 1992), 
and plant mono-, sesqui-, and diterpenes (Cane, 1981; Croteau, 
1981; West, 1981). All o f  these compounds are derived from  
linear isoprenoid diphosphates synthesized from isopentenyl di­
phosphate and dimethylallyl diphosphate by a family o f  pren­
yltransferases that catalyze sequential condensations o f IPP with 
allylic isoprenoid diphosphates, as shown in Figure 1. Although 
the chemical mechanisms o f  these condensation reactions are 
identical, the isoprenyl diphosphate synthases differ in their se­
lectivity with respect to the chain length and double-bond ste-
Reprint requests to: C. Dale Poulter, Department o f Chemistry, Uni­
versity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112; e-mail: poulter@chemistry. 
utah.edu.
Abbreviations: DMAPP, dimethylallyl diphosphate; FPP, farnesyl 
diphosphate; FPPSase, farnesyl diphosphate synthase; GGPP, geranyl­
geranyl diphosphate; GGPPSase, geranylgeranyl diphosphate syn­
thase; HexPPSase, hexaprenyl diphosphate synthase; IPP, isopentenyl 
diphosphate.
reochemistry o f  their respective allylic substrates and the chain 
length and stereochemistry o f  newly formed double bonds in 
their products (Poulter & Rilling, 1978, 1981b).
During the past few years the structural genes for several far­
nesyl diphosphate synthases, geranylgeranyl diphosphate syn­
thases, and a hexaprenyl diphosphate synthase have been 
identified and characterized. Early sequence comparisons re­
vealed 2 conserved DDXX(XX)D aspartate-rich domains (Ashby 
et al., 1990), which were thought to be binding sites for the di­
phosphate moieties in IPP and the allylic substrates. This pro­
posal was supported by kinetic studies o f  site-directed mutants 
(Marrero et al., 1992). More recently, Koyama et al. (1993) iden­
tified 7 conserved regions in eubacterial and eukaryotic FPPSases, 
including the 2 aspartate-rich regions.
Multiple sequence alignments are valuable for identifying con­
served sequences in proteins. In addition, multiple alignments 
can be used in conjunction with procedures for predicting sec­
ondary structure from primary sequences to obtain improved 
predictions, as for example, the prediction o f  the structure o f  
the a  subunit in tryptophan synthase (Crawford et al., 1987). 
We now report sequence comparisons for 13 prenyltransferases, 
including 6 FPPSases, 6 GGPPSases, and a HexPPSase that 
suggest divergence from a common ancestor based on a com-
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Fig. 1. Synthesis of linear isoprenoid diphosphates from IPP  and 
DM APP by isoprenyl diphosphate synthases.
bination o f  function and organisms. We also propose a common 
a-helical secondary structure for the 13 enzymes.
Results
Pairwise comparisons
A m ino acid sequences for 6 FPPSases, 6 GGPPSases, and a 
HexPPSase were compared pairwise by the Needleman and 
Wunsch method using the TREE program o f Feng and D oolit­
tle (1987, 1990), and the results are shown in Table 1. There was 
45-84%  amino acid identity among the eukaryotic FPPSases 
from humans (Sheares et al., 1989), rats (Clarke et al., 1987), 
chickens (Kroon, unpubl. results), and yeast (Anderson et al., 
1989). Substantially lower identities o f  10-25% were seen when 
the eukaryotic FPPSases were compared as a group with the 
other 9 prenyltransferases, including the eubacterial FPPSases 
from Escherichia coli (Fujisaki et al., 1990) and Bacillus stear- 
othermophilus (Koyama et al., 1993). However, the 2 eubacterial 
FPPSases showed substantial identities o f 27-44%  with the 
chromoplast (chloroplast-related) GGPPSase from Capsicum 
annuum  (Kuntz et a l., 1992), the bifunctional archaebacterial 
FPP/G G PPSase from Methanobacterium thermoautotrophi- 
cum  (Chen & Poulter, unpubl. results), and the eubacterial 
GGPPSases from Erwinia herbicola (Armstrong et al., 1990; 
Math et al., 1992), Erwinia uredovora (Misawa et al., 1990), and 
Rhodobacter capsulatus (Armstrong et a l., 1989). The fungal
GGPPSase from Neurospora crassa (Carattoli et al., 1991) and 
yeast HexPPSase (Ashby & Edwards, 1990) had lower sequence 
identities o f  10-25% with the other prenyltransferases.
Multiple sequence alignments, conserved sequences, and a 
phylogenetic tree fo r  isoprenyl diphosphate synthase
The amino acid sequences for 13 isoprenyl diphosphates were 
aligned according to the procedures o f  Feng and Doolittle 
(1990), as shown in Figure 2. Five regions, designated I-V, were 
found where highly conserved residues appeared in at least 12 
o f the 13 sequences. Similar regions were identified by Koyama 
et al. (1993) for a more limited set o f isoprenyl diphosphate syn­
thases. Regions II and V are rich in negatively charged aspar­
tates and positively charged arginines or lysines. These sequences 
correspond to those originally labeled as domains I and II, re­
spectively, by Ashby et al. (1990), who proposed they were di­
phosphate binding motifs.
The relatively high pairwise percentage identities among se­
lected pairs o f  prenyltransferases listed in Table 1 are consistent 
with all 13 isoprenyl diphosphate synthases having diverged 
from a common ancestral enzyme. This hypothesis is further 
supported by the existence o f  5 highly conserved regions, 2 o f  
which are of considerable length. However, it was apparent from 
inspection o f  the alignments that there is a high degree o f  diver­
gence between the eukaryotic and eubacterial FPPSases and be­
tween the FPPSase and HexPPSase in yeast.
A  phylogenetic tree (see Fig. 3) was constructed for the 13 iso­
prenyl diphosphate synthases using the progressive multiple 
alignments (Feng & Doolittle, 1987, 1990) shown in Figure 2. 
Three major groupings were obtained. The most primitive 
branch was a functional segregation o f  the higher chain length 
yeast HexPPSase from the shorter chain farnesyl and geranyl- 
geranyl synthases. The shorter chain length enzymes further seg­
regated into bacterial (eubacteria and archaebacteria) and 
eukaryotic clusters. The single exception to this pattern was the
Table 1. Pairwise percent identity o f  isoprenyl diphosphate synthasesa
Proteinb




F P P _
YSC
















H P P _
YSC
FP P_H U M -  84.1 68.0 45.0 23.1 22.3 17.6 21.2 18.9 18.4 18.4 12.6 16.1
FPP_R A T — 66.0 46.0 24.8 22.7 17.6 23.0 19.5 18.4 19.2 13.1 17.0
F P P _C H I - 46.5 22.0 24.9 18.7 23.5 18.4 18.6 19.8 12.9 16.3
FPP_Y SC — 21.2 22.6 20.7 23.9 19.4 15.7 20.2 10.3 17.0
FP P_E C O - 42.9 34.7 30.8 31.7 31.9 29.4 15.8 23.6
FPP_B ST — 39.6 33.4 33.6 33.6 31.3 12.9 25.6
G G PP_C A N — 28.7 27.1 27.1 25.8 12.5 20.4
G G PP_M TH — 25.7 26.6 29.9 16.1 22.7
G G PP_E H E — 51.8 26.4 11.8 21.8
G G PP_E U R — 25.6 11.3 22.5
G G PP_R C A — 13.9 20.6
G G PP_N C R — 10.7
H PP_Y SC
3 Pairwise sequence comparisons were done by TREE of Feng and Doolittle (1987). The percent identity was based on the aligned regions. 
b FP P_H U M , Homo sapiens FPPSase; FPP_R A T, Rattus rattus FPPSase; F P P _ C H I, Gallus gallus FPPSase; FPP_Y SC , yeast Saccharo­
myces cerevisiae FPPSase; FPP_E C O , Escherichia coli FPPSase; FPP_BST, Bacillus stearothermophilus FPPSase; G G PP_C A N , Capsicum an­
nuum GG PPSase; G G P P _M T H , Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum G G PPSase; G G P P _E H E , Erwinia herbicola GGPPSase; 
G G PP_E U R , Erwinia uredovora GGPPSase; G G PP_R C A , Rhodobacter capsulatus GGPPSase; G G PP_N C R , Neurospora crassa GGPPSase; 
H PP_Y SC  yeast S. cerevisiae HexPPSase.
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F P P J f S C
FPP_ECO
F P P _ B S T
G G P P _ C A N  I
G G P P _ M T H
G G P P _ E H E
G G P P _ E U R
G G P P R C A
G G P P _ N C R  ]
H P P Y S C  I
Consensus
MNGDQNSDVYAQEKQDFVQHFSQIVRVLTEDEMGHPEIGDAIARLKEVLEYNA IGGKYNRGLTVWAFRELVEPRKQD ADSLQRAWTVGWCVEL 94
MNGDQKLDVHNQEKQNFIQHFSQIVKVLTEDELGHPEKGDAITRIKEVLEYNT VGGKYNRGLTWQTFQELVEPRKQD AESLQRALTVGWCVEL 94
























F P P _ R A T
F P P C H I
F P P Y S C
FPP^ECO
FPP_BST
G G P P C A N
G G P P _M T H
G G P P _ E H E
G G P P E U R
GGPP RCA
G G P P " N C R












LQAYFLVADDM MDKSITRRGQPCWYKVP EVGEIAINDAFMLEAAIYKLLKS 
IHAYSLIHDDLPAMODPPLRRGLPTCHVKFGEANAILAGDALQTLAFSILSPADMPEVSPRDRISMISELASASGIAG MCGGQALDLDAEGKH VPLDA 173 
IHTYSLIHDDLPSMDNDDLRRGKPTNHKVFGEAMAILAGDGLLTYAFQLITEIDDERIPPSVRLRLIERLAKAAGPEG MVAGQAADMEGEGKT LTLSE 175 
IHTMSLIHPPLPCMPNPPLRRGKPTNHKIYGEPVAVLAGDSLLAFAFEHIVNSTAGVTPSRI VGAVAELAKSIGTEG LVAGQVAPIKCTGNASVSLET 24 6 
IHTFSLIHDDI MDDDEMRRGEPSVHVIWGEPMAILAGDVLFSKAFEAVIRNGD SERVKDALAVVVDSCVK ICEGQALDMGFEERLDVTEDE 165 
THTASLMLPDMPCMPNAELRRGQFTTHKKFGESVAIIASVGLLSKAFGLIAATGD LPGERRAQAVNELSTAVGVQG LVLGQFRDLN DAALDRTPDA 180 
VHAASLILDDMPCMDDAKLRRGRPTXHSHYGEHVAIIAAVALLSKAFGVIADADG LTPLAKNRAVSELSNAIGMQG LVQGQFKDLS EGDKPRSAEA 181 
MHCASLVHDDLPAFDNADIRRGKPSLHKAYNEPLAVLAGDSLLIRGFEVLADVGA VNPPRALKLISKLGQLSGARGGICAGQAWE 5ESKVD 162
LRTASLLVDDV EPNSVLRRGFPVAHSIFGIPQTINTSNYVYFYALQELQKLKNPKAVSIFSEELLN LHRGQGMDLFWRDTLTCPTED 259
IHTASLLHDDV IDHSOTRRGRPSGNAAFTNKMAVLAGDFLLGRATVSISRLHNPEWELMSNSIANLVE (33) KEHDFRVPSRQQGLQLSHDQIIE 310
.... L. .DP____D____RRG GO. ,D
II III
FPPHUM FTEKRYKSIVKYKTAFYSFYLPIAAAMYMAGIDGEKEHANAKKILLEMGEFFQIQDDYLDLFGDPSVTGK IGTDIQDNKCSWLVVQCLQRATPEQYQIL 286 
FPPRAT YTEKRYKSIVKYKTAFYSFYLPIAAAMYMAGIPGEKEHANALKILLEMGEFFQIQDDYLDLFGDPSVTGK VGTD1QDNKCSVJLWQCLLRATPQQRQIL 28 6 
FPP~CHI FSEERYKAIVKYKTAFYSFYLPVAAAMYMVGIDSKEEHENAKAILLEMGEYFQIQDDYLDCFGPPALTGK VGTPIQPNKCSWLWQCLQRVTPEQRQLL 300 
FPP YSC FSLKKHSFIVTFKTAYYSFYLPVALAMYVAGITDEKDLKQARDVLIPLGEYFQIQPDYLDCFGTPEQIGK IGTDIQPNKCSWVINKALELASAEQRKTL 283 
FPP~ECO LE RIHRHKTGAL IRAAVRLGALSAGDKGRRALPVLDKYAESIGLAFQVQPDILDWGPTATLGKRQGADQQLGKSTYPALLGLEQARKKARPLI 267 
FPP_BST LE YIHRHKTGKM LQYSVHAGALIGGADARQT RELDEFAAHLGLAFQIRDDILDIEGAEEKIGKPVGSDQSNNKATYPALLSLAGAKEKLAFHI 268 
GGPP CAN LE FIHVHKTAAL LESSWLGAILGGG TNVEVEKLRRFARCIGLLFQWDDILDVTKSSEELGKTAGKDLWDKTTYPKLLGLEKAKEFAAELN 339 
GGPP^MTH YME MIYK KTAAL IAAATKAGAIMGGASER EVEALEDYGKFIGLAFQIHDDYLDWSDEESLGKPVGSDIAEGKMTLMWKALEEASEEDRERL 258 
GGPP EHE IL STNHLKTGIL FSAMLQIVAIASASSPSTR ETLHAFALDFGQAFQLLDDLRDDHPET GKDRNKD AGKSTLVNRLGADAARQKLREHI 268
GGPP^EUR IL MTNHFKTSTL FCASMQMASIVANASSEAR DCLHRFSLDLGQAFQLLDDLTDGMTDT GKDSNQD AGKSTLVNLLGPRAVEERLRQHL 269
GGPP'RCA LA AYHQAKTGAL FIAATQMGAIAAGYEAEPWFD LGMRIGSAFQIADDLKDALMSAEAMGKPAGQDIANERPNAVKTMGIEGARKHLQDVL 252
GGPP'NCR DYL EMVSNKTGGL FRLGIKLMQAESRSPVDCVP LVNIIGLIFQIADDYHNLWNREYTANKGMCEDLTEGKFSFPVIHSIRSNPSNMQLLN 34 9
HPP YSC TAFEYYIHKTYLKTAAL ISKSCRCAAILSGASPAVI PECYPFGRNLGICFQLVDPMLPFTVSGKPLGKPSGAPLKLGIATAPVLFAWKEDPSLGPLIS 408
KT G ..FQ..PP..D........GK. ...D.,..K
IV V
FPPHUM KENYGQKEAEKVARVKALYEELDLPAVFLQYEEPSYSHIMALIEQYAAP LP PAVF LGLARKIYKRRK 
FPP RAT EENYGQKDPEKVARVKALYEELDLRSVFFKYEEPSYNRLKSLIEQCSAB LPPS1FLELANKIYKRRK 
























Fig. 2. Multiple sequence alignment for the 13 isoprenyl diphosphate synthases listed in Table 1. Long N-terminal sequences 
and insertions in H P P _ YSC are omitted, but the numbers of amino acids are shown in parentheses. Consensus sequences shown 
below the 5 highly conserved sequence domains, I-V, are double underlined. A region clearly corresponding to  domain III was 
not seen in H PP_Y SC . Residues conserved differently in eukaryotic FPP synthases are in bold. The peptide in chicken FPP 
synthase that was labeled during photoaffinity experiments is underlined.
inclusion o f the chromoplastic GGPPSase from C. annuum  
(green peppers) in a cluster o f  eubacterial farnesyl and geranyl- 
geranyl diphosphate synthases. These results indicate that the 
chain length selectivity o f the short-chain prenyltransferases can­
not be readily deduced from sequence comparisons and that as­
signments o f function should be made biochemically.
Prediction o f  secondary structure
Because the pairwise alignments indicate that the isoprenyl di­
phosphate synthases have diverged from a common ancestor, 
it is reasonable to assume that the gross topological features o f  
the ancestor were conserved during evolution. We initially com­
pared the amino acid compositions o f 11 prenyltransf erases, all 
o f the FPPSases and GGPPSases except the highly diverged N. 
crassa enzyme, using Chou’s approach (Chou, 1989) for predict­
ing structural classes o f proteins from their amino acid contents. 
The results are shown in Table 2. As judged by comparing the 
average amino acid composition between the isoprenyl diphos­
phate synthases with those o f  representative all-a, all-/3, a. +  /3, 
and a//3 proteins, the prenyltransferases most closely resemble 
typical all-a or a /0  structures, suggesting an all a-helix protein 
or a protein dominated by a-helices.
A consensus secondary structure for the isoprenyl diphosphate 
synthases was predicted from a combination of the multiple se­
quence alignments, probabilities for formation o f loop, a-helix, 
and 0-sheet regions (Fig. 4), and an average hydropathy plot 
(Fig. 5). Predictions by Garnier-Osguthorpe-Robson (GOR) or 
Chou-Fasman (CF) methods were in good agreement and pre­
dicted 8 a-helices and 4 short /3-sheets. The location o f  the a- 
helices and /3-sheets generally correlated well with the average 
hydropathy plot for the 11 amino acid sequences. Loops 1, 2,
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fl 61--------- -------------  FPP_ECO
17 ^  ------------ —----------------  FPP_BST
------------------ a ---------------  GGPP_CAN
1 -----------------------—-------------------- GGPP_RCA
----------------- - ----------------- GGPP_MTH
---------------------------------- — -------------------------  HPP_YSC
Fig. 3. A phylogenetic tree for isoprenyl diphosphate synthases con­
structed from progressive alignments using the TREE program and re­
fined as described by Feng and Doolittle (1990).
3, 4, and 7 were consistently assigned by computer predicted 
turns, gaps in the alignments, and hydrophilic peaks in the hy­
dropathy plot. A  short /3-sheet was predicted within loop 3 and 
within 7 by GOR and CF algorithms. However, the hydropa­
thy plots placed these “sheet” sequences in hydrophilic regions 
and cast doubt on their existence. The assignments for loops 5 
and 6 were based on large gaps that occurred in these regions 
and large negative hydropathy indices. The assignment for loop 
8 was based on large negative hydropathy indices in that region. 
There were also gaps in the alignment between a  4 and a 5; how­
ever, this region was not hydrophilic, and a turn m otif was not 
predicted by GOR or CF. Perhaps these 2 helices are joined by 
a spacer o f  variable length or are fused into a single a-helix. In 
addition, no turns or loops were predicted between /32 and a6  
or a l  and /33. Because the average amino acid composition pre­
dicted a structure primarily composed o f a-helices, the short /32 
and 03 regions may be helical extensions o f  a 6 and a l ,  respec­
tively, rather than /3-sheets.
A  predicted average secondary structure for the isoprenyl di­
phosphate synthases is presented in Figure 6. The high a-helix 
content in the structure is consistent with the statistical predic­
tion based on amino acid composition. The secondary structural 
elements were arranged to place the 5 regions containing highly 
conserved sequences together on the same face o f the structure. 
Although the 3-dimensional fold is not known for any prenyl­
transferase, one might imagine an antiparallel orientation o f a2, 
a3 , and a 4 /a 5  that allows loops 3, 5, and 7 to be brought to ­
gether. Additional support for this folding pattern is discussed 
in the next section. Because the consensus structure was con­
structed from hom ologous core sequences, individual enzymes 
may contain some additional elements o f  secondary structure 
that lay outside o f  the predicted consensus regions. Likewise, 
the lengths o f  some secondary structural elements, loops, and 
spacers undoubtedly vary from protein to protein.
A  model fo r  substrate binding
The predicted consensus structure, along with other informa­
tion about catalytic site residues, can serve as a guide for locat-
Table 2. Comparison o f  average amino acid compositions 
o f  isoprenyl diphosphate synthases and the 4 protein classesa
Amino acid Synthasesb All-a All-0 a +  /3 a/0
Ala 11.2 11.6 7.3 9.3 8.3
Arg 5.1 2.2 2.4 4.1 3.4
Asn 2.5 4.0 5.0 6.4 4.2
Asp 7.0 6.7 4.4 5.9 5.6
Cys 1.6 0.9 2.7 3.9 1.5
Gin 4.6 2.7 4.4 3.9 2.6
Glu 7.3 5.5 3.1 4.6 5.9
Gly 6.7 8.1 10.7 9.1 8.7
His 2.3 4.5 1.8 1.7 2.5
lie 5.5 3.7 4.3 4.9 5.5
Leu 11.7 9.0 6.4 5.8 7.8
Lys 6.1 10.2 4.1 5.9 7.4
Met 2.6 2.0 0.6 1.3 2.1
Phe 3.3 5.0 3.1 2.8 3.6
Pro 3.5 3.4 4.6 3.8 4.3
Ser 3.1 5.0 12.3 6.7 7.5
Thr 3.9 4.9 9.1 6.2 5.5
Trp 0.6 1.3 1.6 1.6 1.7
Tyr 3.3 2.6 4.0 5.7 3.0
Val 6.0 6.8 8.2 6.5 8.7
Difference indexc 27.4 49.8 33.2 28.3
a Values for protein class all-a, all-/3, a +  /3, and a/ji are taken from 
Chou (1989).
b Average amino acid compositions o f all FPP synthases and GGPP 
synthases (not including G G PP_N C R ).
c Difference index =  E  |C A, — C B, | as described in Methods.
ing putative binding sites for the substrates. The 5 highly 
conserved regions identified in Figure 2 are located in the sec­
ondary structure as follows (see Figs. 4, 6): Region I, from loop  
1 to the N-terminal part o f /31; Region II, from the C-terminal 
half o f  a2  to the N-terminal half o f  loop 3; Region III, a5; Re­
gion IV, the C-terminus o f  loop 5; and Region V, from the 
C-terminus o f  a l  through loop 7. Photoaffinity experiments 
with an azido analog o f  IPP (Brems et al., 1981) labeled several 
amino acids from positions 157 to 188 in L5 o f  avian FPPSase, 
suggesting that this part o f the enzyme interacts with the hydro­
phobic isopentenyl moiety in IPP. Recently, Blanchard and 
Karst (1993) discovered that a mutation at K197 near the 
C-terminus o f L5 in yeast FPPSase both reduced the activity and 
altered chain length selectivity o f the enzyme. K197 is located 
just beyond the region labeled in the photoaffinity studies with 
avian protein. These results suggest that much o f  L5 forms an 
integral part o f  the IPP pocket with the C-terminal end o f  the 
loop extending to the binding site for the allylic substrate.
The highly conserved D D X X (X X )D  motifs in L3 and L7, as 
well as the arginine doublet in L3, are likely candidates for di­
phosphate binding sites. These predictions (Ashby et al., 1990) 
are consistent with site-directed mutagenesis experiments (Joly 
& Edwards, 1993; Song & Poulter, 1994) that established that 
all o f  these residues except the last aspartate in L7 were essen­
tial for catalysis. Which substrate binds to which aspartate-rich 
region is not known. Ashby et al. (1990) suggested that the 
D D X X D  m otif in L7 is the allylic binding site on the basis o f  
sequence comparisons with prenyltransferases that utilize non-
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FP P _H U M
F P P _ R A T
F P P _ C H I
F P P _ Y S C
F P P _ E C O
F P P _ B S T
G G P P _ C A N
GG P P _M T H
G G P P _ E H E
G G P P _ E U R
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Fig. 4. A predicted consensus secondary structure based on multiple sequence alignments. The alignment o f FPP synthases and 
GG PP synthases (not including G G PP_N C R ) is the same as in Figure 2 except the N- and C-termini are omitted. The num ­
bers on top of sequences show the alignment positions, whereas the numbers on the right are the actual amino acid numbers. 
The 5 conserved domains are double underlined, and the affinity labeled peptide in chicken FPP synthase is underlined. 1, hy­
drophobic residues; CF, consensus secondary structure prediction by Chou and Fasman; GOR, consensus secondary structure 
prediction by GOR. The inserted gaps in the alignment are also marked by > . H and a , a-helix; B and 0, /3-sheet; L, loop; S, 
spacer; T, turn.
isoprenoid acceptors instead o f  IPP; however, except for the 3 
aspartates, the overall sequence homologies in this region were 
low. A  helical wheel projection o f a 2 and a 3 indicates that a 
substantial portion o f  the total exposed surface area o f these he­
lices is hydrophobic. A n alternative model for substrate bind­
ing has the diphosphate moiety in the allylic substrate interacting 
with the D D X X (X X )D  m otif in L3 instead o f  L7, with a  2 and 
a  3 facilitating binding o f  the hydrophobic isoprenoid tail 
through hydrophobic interactions. In this scenario, the diphos­
phate residue in IPP binds to the DDX XD  region in L7 with the 
hydrophobic isopentenyl moiety in the region o f  the active site 
bounded by most o f  L5, which was labeled with the IPP pho­
toaffinity analog.
A ll o f  the isoprenyl diphosphate synthases except the 
GGPPSases from Erwinia and Rhodobacter have charged side
chains in 2 o f  the final 3 C-terminal residues. Amino acids con­
taining positively charged side chains appear in the first and third 
positions in most o f  the enzymes. Site-directed mutagenesis o f 
R350 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae FPPSase had little effect on 
the catalytic constants for the enzyme (Song & Poulter, 1994). 
However, fusion o f a negatively charged EEF a-tubulin C-terminal 
epitope to the wild-type sequence reduced Kmax 12-fold and was 
accompanied by a 14-fold increase in KM for IPP. Laskovics 
and Poulter (1981) measured the individual kinetic constants for 
avian FPPSase and found that the rates o f addition o f  substrates 
were substantially below the diffusion-controlled limits. These 
results are consistent with a conformational change in FPPSase 
upon binding o f  substrates. Thus, the C-terminus o f the enzyme 
may form a flexible flap that helps seal the active site during 
catalysis.
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fig . 5. An average hydropathy plot for isoprenyl diphosphate synthases. 
Hydropathy indices of FPP synthases and GGPP synthases (not includ­
ing G G PP_N C R ) were averaged at homologous positions according to 
the alignment shown in Figure 4. The average index is plotted along the 
alignment positions. Predicted a-helix and /3-sheet structures are shown 
below the plot.
Discussion
Isoprenyl diphosphate synthases catalyze the basic chain elon­
gation steps in the isoprenoid biosynthetic pathway. These re­
actions are ubiquitous in nature. Organisms contain 2 classes o f 
isoprenyl diphosphate synthases, one for synthesis o f  short-chain 
C 10-C 20 molecules and another for longer chain isoprenoids. 
The short-chain enzymes are further subdivided into specific en­
zymes for synthesis o f geranyl, farnesyl, and geranylgeranyl 
diphosphate. The long-chain prenyltransferases are also subdi­
vided by chain length selectivity and, in addition, specifically 
form either cis or irans double bonds in the newly added iso­
prene units. Amino acid sequences are now available for several 
short-chain FPPSases and GGPPSases and for 1 all- trans long- 
chain synthase. Comparisons o f  the primary sequences for 13 
isoprenyl diphosphate synthases shown in Figure 2 revealed 5 
regions containing 2-10 highly conserved amino acids. Analy­
sis o f multiply aligned sequences for the 11 FPPSases and 
GGPPases shown in Figure 4, in conjunction with predictions 
o f secondary structures, indicated that these enzymes are all 
a-helix proteins or a//3 structures dominated by a-helices.
Simple inspection o f  the aligned sequences suggested that in­
dividual members o f  the family diverged from a common an­
cestral isoprenyl diphosphate synthase during evolution (James 
et al., 1978; Bajaj & Blundell, 1984; Chothia & Lesk, 1986). A  
more quantitative analysis using the methods o f Feng and D oo­
little (1990) supported this hypothesis and provided significant 
insights into the pathway by which they evolved. The earliest 
branch was a functional segregation that separated the long- 
chain from the short-chain synthases, as illustrated by the large 
divergence between the FPPSase and the HexPPSase in yeast.
The second major branching evident in the phylogenetic tree 
presented in Figure 3 segregates the short-chain length prenyl­
transferases into 2 clusters regardless o f  chain length, one for 
eubacterial and archaebacterial proteins, and another for eu­
karyotic enzymes. Many organisms have distinct enzymes for 
synthesis o f  C 10-C 20 isoprenyl diphosphates when these com­
pounds serve as substrates for other enzymes. Thus, one might 
have anticipated a primary clustering for the short-chain en­
zymes according to chain length rather than kingdom. However, 
M . thermoautotrophicum, a methanogenic archaebacterium, 
has a single bifunctional short-chain prenyltransferase that pro­
vides both the C 15 precursor for synthesis o f  squalene and the 
C20 precursor for synthesis o f the distinctive isoprenoid glyceryl 
ether core membrane lipids found in members o f  the archae 
kingdom (Chen & Poulter, 1993). Thus, the archaebacterial en­
zyme may represent a primitive scenario where a single enzyme 
was responsible for short-chain synthesis. In this case, the fine 
tuning o f chain length control would have evolved independently 
after eukaryotes and eubacteria diverged. Additional examples 
o f eukaryotic GGPP synthases should help clarify this point. 
The single exception to the clustering pattern for the short-chain 
syntheses is the chromoplastic GGPPSase from peppers, where 
the gene for the enzyme may have been captured from an an­
cient bacterial symbiote.
It is unclear what mechanism regulates how many molecules 
o f IPP are added to the growing isoprenoid chain by a prenyl­
transferase, and there appear to be no clues from the amino acid 
sequences shown in Figure 2. This question will not be resolved 
until more sequence information is available or X-ray structures 
are obtained for prenyltransferases with different chain-length 
selectivities.
Although the correlations we discovered provide important 
clues about the evolution o f  isoprenyl diphosphate synthases,
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Fig. 6. The predicted average secondary 
structure o f FPP synthases and GGPP 
synthases. a-Helices (a  1-8) and /3-sheets 
(/31-4) are drawn in rectangles and arrows, 
respectively. Loops (L I-8) are shown as 
curved lines. Each secondary structural 
unit is numbered by its position in the 
alignment shown in Figure 4 (see text for 
alternative views on a  4-7 and /32-3). The 
5 conserved domains (shaded) are labeled 
I-V. The drawing is not to scale.
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the phylogenetic tree is not complete. There are no sequences 
yet reported for a long-chain cis double-bond synthase, and 
more examples of eukaryotic GGPP synthases are needed to 
confirm the groupings we propose. With the high level o f ac­
tivity in this area at present, these gaps should be filled in the 
near future.
Methods
The protein sequences of all isoprenyl diphosphate synthases ex­
cept FPP_BST (Koyama et al., 1993) and FPP_CHI (Kroon 
et al., unpubl.) were retrieved from the Swiss-Prot data bank 
using GCG programs (University of Wisconsin Genetics Com­
puter Group). The TREE program (Feng & Doolittle, 1990) was 
used for pairwise comparisons, to perform multiple sequence 
alignments, and to construct a phylogenetic tree. Refinements 
in the tree were made according to the protocols described by 
Feng and Doolittle (1990).
Average amino acid compositions of 6 FPP synthases and 6 
GGPP synthases (all except GGPP_NCR) were calculated 
using a spreadsheet. The difference index between the average 
amino acid compositions of the isoprenyl diphosphate synthases 
and those of all-a, all-/3, a  +  /3, and a/|3 proteins were the sum 
of composition differences for each amino acid, £  I C v  — CB, | 
(Chou, 1989; Doolittle, 1992). The smaller the difference index, 
the closer the comparison.
To predict an average secondary structure for FPPSases and 
GGPPSases, a secondary structure was calculated for each pro­
tein by the GOR procedure (Garner et al., 1978) using GARNER 
in PCGENE and the CF method (Chou & Fasman, 1974) using 
PEPTIDESTRUCTURE in GCG. The secondary structures 
were then arranged according to a multiple alignment truncated 
at both N- and C-termini. Consensus assignments of a-helix, 
/3-sheet, or turn structures to each alignment position were de­
termined when the assigned structural feature appeared in more 
than half o f the aligned sequences, except at positions where 
gaps were inserted.
The multiple sequence alignment itself may provide informa­
tion about turns and surface loops. Regions where gaps were 
inserted were normally considered as surface loops to accom­
modate insertion or deletion of a few amino acids. Additional 
information about structure came from hydropathy plots where 
regions of high hydrophobicity usually correlate with a buried 
/3-sheet or a hydrophobic a-helix, whereas regions of high hy- 
drophilicity usually correlate with a surface loop or a turn. An 
amphipathic a-helix normally occurs where there is no high or 
low peak in hydropathy plot. Hydropathy indices were calcu­
lated for each prenyltransferase by the method of Kyte and Doo­
little (1982) using PEPTIDESTRUCTURE. These values were 
averaged to calculate a hydropathy index at the corresponding 
positions in the multiple alignment. The average indices were 
plotted along the alignment positions. The consensus second­
ary structure was predicted by combining GOR and CF struc­
tures, consideration of gaps in the alignment, and comparisons 
with the average hydropathy plot. The hydrophobic nature of 
side chains at positions containing L, I, V, M, F, W, Y, A, or C 
in at least 9 of 11 sequences was also indicated as I (for interior) 
to help visualize the hydrophobicity of secondary structure units. 
Helical wheel projections were constructed by HELWHEEL in 
PCGENE to facilitate analysis o f the surface of the a-helices in 
the consensus structure (Shiffer & Edmundson, 1967).
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